
OPEN SHOW 2012 
Judge – Mr A Lefley (Nicsar) 

 
I would like to thank the club for inviting me to judge their open show. On the whole I 
found the hounds in excellent condition, no bad mouths and temperament was 
outstanding. I was pleased with my final choice for BIS and RBIS - litter mates of the highest 
quality.   

Alan Lefley 
 
Minor Puppy Dog 
1st Eubank and Taylor's Nellwyns Mr Lucas  Nice head and ears, good forechest. 
Topline a little flat but into good croup and tailset. Rather raw on the move, needs time to 
grow into himself.  
2nd  England's Hazianne Moonraker  Very much a baby, good head and expression, 
good straight front very loose on the move.  
 
Puppy Dog 
As above.      
 
Junior Dog 
1st   Sumner's Ballyphelan Blackadder  Very nice young black dog. Lovely head with soft 
expression and dark eyes, nice rose ears, good strong neck into good well boned front, 
good topline and ample rear angulation. Moved well. Should have a good future.   
2nd  Brown & Sheppard's Draugfara Taren  Tall brindle boy, nice head, deep chest, good 
rear angulation. Needs time to settle and mature.     
3rd   Addington's Harropine Dermot O'Leary of Wolvebrigg  
 
Yearling Dog 
1st  Treadwell's Hibeck Hugo Boss at Floydian  Good head with dark eye good rose 
ears, strong neck into good shoulders and deep chest well ribbed back, good rear, very 
well muscled throughout. Moved well.  
2nd   Brown & Sheppard's Draugfara Taren   2nd JD 
3rd   Sadler & Irvine's Heliodor Ranger of the Shire 
 
Novice Dog 
1st   Dawson's Shalico Rolling Stone  First judged this boy on his first time out and liked 
him then. Still improving, good head, dark pigmentation, strong neck into good front and 
deep chest. Good topline and strong rear which he used well on the move.   
2nd  Treadwell's Hibeck Hugo Boss  1st YD 
3rd  Heather's Whiteorchard Odysseus   
 
Post Graduate Dog 
1st      Das Purkayastha's Nellwyns Mr Tobias among Neckrebagh  Big strong dog, nice 
head. Would prefer a bit longer in muzzle. Strong neck into good shoulders and deep 
chest, good topline, strong rear. Moved well.   



2nd  Dawson's Gartlove Ghleanngairdoch  Very mature dog. Good head and strong 
neck, nice deep broad chest, good spring of rib, good on the move Shame about the high 
tail carriage.    
3rd  Brown's Grifemy Silvanni Sorcrer 
 
Limit Dog 
1st  Dawson's Conmeryl Detroit by Shalico  Well balanced dog with good head and 
ears, strong neck into well laid back shoulders, nice deep chest, good spring of rib. Moved 
well.  
2nd        Das Purkayastha's Shanimarle Charles among Neckrebagh  Nice head, long strong 
neck, good front, correct topline, strong rear, moved well.      
 
Open Dog 
1st   Sumner's  Ballyphelan Othello  Have always liked this dog. Good head with soft 
expression, strong neck into well laid shoulders, well boned forelegs with good feet, deep 
chest, Well ribbed back and good tuck up. Good topline and rise over loin, strong well 
angulated rear and hocks well let down.  BD RBIS        
2nd   Holder & Howe's Mascotts My Emperor      
3rd  McMillan's Ballalyns Shakey 
 
Minor Puppy Bitch 
1st  Atherton's Lispentor Misty Dew  First time out, nice head, strong neck, good 
forechest for her age, good bone, nicely angulated rear, moved well.  BPIS   
 
Puppy Bitch 
As above. 
 
Junior Bitch 
1st  Holder & Howe's Mascotts Lottie  Nice head and expression with dark eyes ,strong 
neck into well laid shoulders, well boned throughout. Does not always hold her topline 
when stacked but moved well.  RBB  
2nd  Bradley's Glengail Nniamh  Have always liked this girl. Lovely head, very strong 
neck into good front assembly, good topline, strong rear, moved well. Just lost out by 
playing up when stacked.  
3rd  Sumner's Ballyphelan Black Cap  
 
Yearling Bitch 
1st   Holder & Howe's Mascotts Lottie   1st JB 
 
Novice Bitch 
1st  Avevor's Clanlily Lady Fortune  Pleasant head, nice rose ears, good forechest and 
well laid shoulders, rear well angulated, moved well.   
2nd  Dawson's Shalico Tumbling Dice  Still a bit raw, nice, good rose ears, strong neck, 
good front, moved well.    
3rd  Newton's Ravensbeech Flaminia      
 
 



Post Graduate Bitch 
1st  Holder & Howe's Mascotts Lottie   1st JB 
 
Limit Bitch 
1st   Ashby's Ashgrove Tumbulgum  Lovely head with soft expression, good 
pigmentation, strong neck into good shoulders, well boned front legs, good feet, strong 
rear, well let down hocks. Moved well.     
 
Open Bitch 
1st  Sumner's Ballyphelan Damson  Litter mate to Open Dog. I have always liked this 
bitch. Lovely head with dark eyes, strong neck flowing into excellent topline, good deep 
chest and strong front assembly, rear well angulated and well muscled. Moved very well 
which put her in front of her brother in the final challenge. BB & BIS  
2nd  Box's Driftcot Evita  Totally different type to 1. Good head and neck, good feet, 
strong rear. Moved well.  
 
Veteran Bitch 
1st  Pain's Ch Ravensbeech Brittanica  Showing the class that won her title at 7½. Lovely 
head, strong neck, good front, well boned, good strong rear which propelled her well on 
the move. BVIS 
 


